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1 arn very glad iiidIcc< for thec privilege anîd oppor-
nit>' of standing on thc platforrn today, to say a few

wvords conceriting those wlîose nîaines arc inscribcd ont the
monument of ev'crlasting bronze whichi stands appropri-
atcly at the door Ibetv-en the gates of this institution.
It reîinids onc of those lisies thiat wcrc quotcd so oftcni
disring the \\'ar, conccrning the 1>03 s of Oxford wlio laid
aîdC Cal) alld gONnI iiî order thMa IIhe> Migil WcaT kilaki

in the distant battie uine of thec Empire.

It is not nicccssary for aîîy one to pay tribute to those
whlose naine., are tiiere iniscribcd. Some of yous will re-
nmenber tlîat wonclcrfîid speech of I>ericlcs, rccorded ini
TIhuicydidce. ini wliich lic pays tribuste to tie (Iead of
.\tlien%. %vlimsc I>0ice lIad beeîî brolîglit home. Speaking
aiong othierb of lusý o% n soii. lie poiuuted tu the asisof
the hcerocs and said, *'I'hic whole world is the scpuilhre
of farnous mieni." l'le hiistory of onr country ks thc place
wlicrein the nainecs of tlicsc boys siai! l>c rccordcd for-
cvcr. Nevertliciess, it mnay not bce inappropriate thiat one
or two tliings bie said to suchi an audience as this-yotung
mcin anid woiîc, wlho at the bcgiiîîing of tlicir lives are
going out to train otlicrs.

It is liot iî piirpose to spcak of the phlosopliy of
tie War. Thli timie lias miot yet conte to appreciate its
truc perspective. But I wish to spcalk a few moments
conccrning Uie decds of those youiig incia whose nais
arc inscribed iipomi thec tabiet at the docr, arnioug thousnlds
of othcrs wlio gave upl thîcir livcs for us.

Iii the Iurst pi.îcv, rciher they merc uer> yoilng.
iut af thieni Ini thecir c;ari>tl uts Tis yoiiiig coiiiitr.N

of ours iicedcd tlin, as inucli as% slc nced., youiig men
todav. Yct tlîcsc uinig mcin, not liav ng made the \Var.


